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Prez Sez….
August is here, where has the time gone this year? Not much has been going on out at the ranch
lately so I don't have any fun stories to tell of the grandkids mischievous adventures or my own illfated adventures. I do have a question that I would like to ask and hope that some of you will reply
to. What was the one car or item that you owned forever and finally decided that it's time to let it
go? Was it your first car that you had sitting somewhere and finally said you know what it's time
to crush it because it is beyond repair and I would rather know that it is not going to be restored
by someone else? Or was it something from your collection that you had squirreled away for years
on a shelf and you thought enough is enough i don't need it anymore. I recently had a conversation
with someone who still has the car they learned to drive in and in that conversation, they
mentioned that their neighbor wanted to purchase said vehicle and turn it into a street machine.
The price seemed reasonable to them but while thinking about what was going to be done to the
vehicle they said that they would rather have the vehicle crushed and turned into modern art than
to let the neighbor kid cut it up and "ruin" it. I didn't know how to respond to the comment and let
it slide and changed the subject. But it got me thinking about my 1981 Pontiac Phoenix (my first
car), and where it is now, probably in a junk yard somewhere in SW Minnesota. But would I have
had the same thoughts as this individual, would I want to see my first car back on the road again
owned by someone else "chopped up" or "ruined" by someone else. Truthfully the Phoenix wasn't
that special of a car, and if someone wanted to chop it up or "ruin" it, so be it, have fun. But then I
thought a little harder about "my first car" and realized that I was going to have a 1962 Fairlane
Sports Coupe as my first car, not the Phoenix. Side note the Fairlane needed a ton of work to make
it even the least bit road worthy. That car YES, I would have a hard time seeing owned by someone
else. Unfortunately, that car sat for far too long and rotted out and was sent to a junkyard by Tyler.
So, it may once again be on the road again but it will not be as the whole car, just pieces of it living
on in other 1962 Fairlane’s. So back to the question, would you keep your car so someone else
couldn't "ruin" it or would you let it go knowing that you may see it again with a wild paint scheme
or completely chopped all to heck and not looking like the same car it once was?
Don't forget that we are having the meeting at Cliff and Deb Willhite's home on Saturday August
14th any time after 4pm for a potluck meal after 5:30. And then Sunday the 15th is the Pan-towners
car show in St. Cloud at the Benton County Fairgrounds.

REMEMBERING RAY FERGUSON, WWII VETERAN
Being gone from the Danube area for 40 years, there were a lot of “things” I
missed out on from my local area. One of the “things” I missed out on was
getting to know this little fellow from Danube better. The first time I remember
meeting Ray was at an American Legion meeting. He visited with me as
though we had known each other forever, maybe we did, but I couldn’t
remember.
Ray Ferguson was more than a fellow Legion member. He was a World War
II veteran. Not only a World War II veteran, but a surviving veteran who had
landed on Omaha Beach during the invasion of Normandy and in the Battle of
the Bulge. What a treat and privilege for me to meet Ray. He took a liking to
me, just as he did with everyone else he came into contact with. What a
blessing for Holly and I to have met him and were able to spend some time
with him. These were certainly cherished times for us, especially now.
So, I’m sure many of you in the Willmar Car Club are reading this and may be asking yourself, “Why is this article
in our newsletter? This story started a few years ago at a Saturday Morning Club Breakfast in Granite Falls.
Holly & I picked Ray up in Danube for breakfast early that Saturday morning in our ‘55 Oldsmobile and off to
Granite Falls we went. We told Ray we’d buy him breakfast to induce him to come along, however when we got
there, he informed us he was diabetic and had eaten already. But he did want to see the WWII display at Fagen’s
Museum in Granite Falls and that was the purpose for this venture.
We saw his eyes light up when we walked in! His first comment to us was after looking at the mural painted on
the wall of the waves was, “Oh my, those waves painted on the wall are nothing compared to how big they
actually were.” He went on to say the sea was so rough that day of the invasion, the landing craft the soldiers
rode to shore on bounced around so bad that one second you could see land, then just the sky and then the
next second all you saw was waves and water in front of the boat.
A number of the Club members stayed close by Ray and toured this portion of the museum with him and should
remember this experience. One of the club members asked Ray what the little oblong box was for strapped on
the chest of the soldier. I’ll never forget his reply. The oblong box on the chest was a life preserver. However,
he went on to say, through the wisdom of the government all the testing was done without the 100+ or so pounds
of equipment that was needed in battle and the weight was not taken into consideration. When the soldier pulled
the cord in deep water with the added weight of the equipment, the life preserver inflated would tip the soldier
upside down and drown the soldier. Ray said it was just awful. I’m sure the Club Member who asked this question
will also remember Ray’s answer. You see unless you were there like Ray was, you would never have known
what that black box strapped to the chest of the soldier was for and what it did. I’m thankful for the club member
asking Ray what it was.
When I transferred my Legion membership from Hutchinson to Danube, our post had three WWII veterans, now
we have none, Ray was our last one. On Friday, July 23, 2021 the last surviving WWII veteran of Post 227, Ray
Ferguson, passed away. Our Post was honored to be part of Ray’s life celebration as the honor guard on
Wednesday, July 28, 2021 which was Ray’s 100th birthday. Rest In Peace Ray! I hope you had a good birthday
party with your wife and parents in heaven while we were celebrating your life here on earth!
Gary P Hotovec

August 14th Meeting to be held at Cliff & Deb Willhite’s –
Here’s the Directions
Cliff & Deb Willhite
48346 890 Ave. Hector MN. 55342
Cliff cell: 320-979-6313
Deb cell: 320-979-0606

Directions:
If coming from the south go 9 miles north on Hector
on State Hwy 4 and turn east on 890 Ave. 1/4 mile
east, first place with north driveway
If coming from the north go 5 miles south of Cosmos on State Hwy 4 and turn east on 890 Ave.
1/4 mile east, first place with north driveway
Come anytime after 4 pm, potluck at 5:30
Paper plates, cups napkins, silverware, coffee and water will be provided.
Bring a lawn chair
The Saturday Night Cruisers Car Club from Hutchinson have also been invited.

Photos from the July Car Club Cruise and Meeting
The July gathering
included a cruise prior
to a pot luck and
meeting hosted by Jay
& Linda Mork.

Car Events for Summer
2021
from the March PAN SIFTINGS, St. Cloud Pan
Towners Car Club Newsletter:
2021 Tentative Car Shows and Swaps Please
note, this information is tentative pending the
COVID-19 situation. Events will be up-dated as
information is made available.
Aug 15th. Pan-Towners Car Show & Swap
Meet, Benton County Fairgrounds, Sauk
Rapids
Aug 21st. Gear Head Get Together Car Show
& Swap Meet, Maple Lake
Sept. 12th. Lone Eagle Car Show, Morrison
County Fairgrounds, Little Falls
Sept 17th. -19th. Albany Pioneer Days Show
& Swap Meet, Stearns County Pioneer Grounds,
Albany

Car Trivia
What has to be changed regularly on a Tesla vehicle?
(answer in next month’s Polishing Rag)
July Answer: Hydramatic was the first mass-produced fully automatic transmission developed
for passenger automobile use.

Wanted: Articles, photos, etc. for the newsletter!
Please email items to berdellej@gmail.com
Deadline to submit: 1st day of each month – easy to remember!!

2021 Tentative Car Show and Swaps
this is tentative pending the COVID-19 situations.
•

August 15th Pan-Towners Car Show & Swap Meet, Benton County Fairgrounds, Sauk Rapids

•

August 21st

•

Sept 17th -19th Albany Pioneer Days Show & Swap Meet, Stearns County Pioneer Grounds

Gear Head Get Together Car Show and Swap Meet, Maple Lake, MN

Sorry….no recipe submitted this month!

Please send all items of upcoming events, recipes to Kelly Lipinski at lipinskikelly@gmail.com. She will keep
a file of them for submission each month.
Send items “for sale” to Nate’s attention at the same email address above.
Thanks.

Willmar Car Buff’s
Summer Breakfast Schedule

September 11 – Spicer Legion
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